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B eIBBHPI DIGBY BELL IN "THE EDUCATION OF MR.

SiiillflHHl . pipp."

HE PlSil Tlle Salt Lal?e theatre 'will have next one of

HI If tllfiHVfiff t5ie biggest comedy successes and distinctive per--

Hl if IJiBHlBfli sonal triumphs of recent years next Friday and
9B fHHlHHi Saturday and Sunday nights and Saturday mati- -

H ' llffiBHffli? nee, in the engagement of the brilliant comedian,
Hi ' HftMlHIll Digby Bell in Augustus Thomas' play "The Edu--

K I'fiiHfiHlli cation of Mr. Pipp." The play, as is now unlver- -

Hl sally known, was evolved by Mr. Thomas from

H ' llfaHnHnP Charles Dana Gibson's famous drawings of the
HI mIIIIIhHhP same title as the play.
HI JwHBHH ?, JiH9BHnl "The Education of Mr. Pipp" in social matters,
H HiHHSi according to Mr. Gibson's fancy, began when Mr.

3 llJiflnVflH! plpp Ayas some sixty years old and after he had
Kj 1,fHgHH3n acquired a redundant roll of safe and highly re--

' ffHllHHHr munerative U. S. bonds and steel stocks. The

B '1mHBhP dean of tne family faculty was Mrs. Pipp, the wife

H ""IHflHHl " of his bosom, and the two premier professors were

H itMSHHi t,ie Msses PPP over whoso delineation in balck
HI . Mf IMBBMP' and white, Gibson lavished his most loving touches

wm IffiamiwM and wn0 nave become known the world over as
BE fHlHHt the "Gibson Girl" type of American beauty.
HI sUhuHHI In tlle s';aSG told story, which is in three acts,
EX r!HHw "ne nIl,l)s 5iail from Pittsburg and it developes
HI tfftHHHBl. tliat Mrs" pp is pursuit of the social conquest

1 n nHNJHHI of Now York ancl subsequent society victories in

D ' ' fWn5IIHHc England and Paris.

H lllHHHi Gibson's delicate satire offered plenty of ma- -

IH t tffHflfl terial for a good comedy at such experienced and
S 1)11 iHHl' successful hands as those of Augustus Thomas,

H '"wllIlBI author of "Arizona," "Alabama," "The Earl of
'' ililHfi Pawtucket," "The Other Girl" and "Mrs. Leffing- -

BS flllHHRI well's Boots." Thomas has shown himself the
''iWiAWmBm. most successful of American dramatists along

W'mj ftHHl the line of serious drama and in the lighter realms
Hi llnflnBHElc of farce and comedy. He is particularly happy
10 WBBHInl ' In bright snappy dialogue writing.

fit IV'iWBHyt Mr 1ipp' Mrs plpp tlle two snrseous Pipp

Hi f 'iflfifiVfll daughters, two or three young men of the accepted
fli IHHHHl Gibson type, the Count, tho Duke and the Baron,
HI 'II itrnHfiili an Englislx dowager, and some pompous servants,
fli " MaftfiHr a11 tllQ cnaracters made familiar in Mr. Gib- -

' lllatiwH SOnS drawlnSs bave been preserved in the stage
Hi ' 1 illillMWP told story" Tlx0 tIirGe acts of tllG comedy take
fig 'MWSmKBi place in three elaborate scenes of exceptional
Hi ""HRfft beauty.

H -

fit "iWHJSi "E WINNING HAND."

B lilHani "The WlnnIng Hand" at the Lyric this week
MX IkifflHH proved to bo a four flush. Thore was a mixture
Hi "'"IIIHhHI of lieroos' villains, wronged ladies, a helpless

child and many other characterless characters,
similar to those usually found in flamboyant
dramas of this description. The play itself was
so bad it was funny, though the people who in-

flicted it on a seemingly well pleased public were
really not to blame, for they did the best they
could unier the circumstances.

To the people who have not been to New York
for a year ur two the scenery was a revelation,
as in one drop the statue of Liberty was almost
leaning on the Acquarium, while if she had taken
one little step forward, it would have been no
trouble for her to light on the Brooklyn bridge.
The late seismic disturbances through the world
may have had something to do with the lady's
change of base.

In another scene the "Flatiron" building was
shown, and here, too, the map has been changed.
For the ocean begins where the Flatiron building
ends. In this scene it was proven that at times
New York is absolutely a closed town, for in all
Broadway there was not a soul to be seen. It is
to be hoped that if this condition prevails some
provision will be made to keep the rank grass
from growing in the street which was once the
center of traffic in the metropolis.

Butrthat has nothing to do with the finish of
this beautiful drama, through which the crowded
houses waited to see the hero triumph.
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ORPHEUM.

There is a maze in a little town in California,
where at each new turn one encounters more
beautiful blossoms. That is something like the
Orpheum program this week, with a proper allow-

ance for one or two variations.
O. M. Mitchell, who started the sport, is un-

doubtedly the best ventriloquist who has ever
been seen here. Performances of this character
are usually a great bore on account of their same-
ness, but not so with that of Mitchell's, who can
throw his voice about the length of a city block.

Herbert Medley, who broke out in a bass bari-
tone, was not the most prepossessing effect in the
world, but he was a fair filler.

"Car 2, Stateroom 1," the sketch performed by
Miss Nita Allen and company, was rather a dis-

appointment, because it could have been made so

clever. The realism and tho stage effects were a
great hit, but Miss Allen, who withal is very

clever, depends too much on her facial contortions
for her humor, though there are lots of fat lines
in the sketch. Frank Erwin Rodolph and George
C. Taylor were splendid, though there was a striv-
ing for effect on the part of all that was at times
carried to the extreme. If that part of tho
sketch, which was written to the gallery could be

eliminated it would greatly improve the act.
Edith Helena makes most sopranos sound llk

bassos. The range of her voice is phenomenal
indeed, but there is not a great amount of music
in it. She is one of the big hits at the variety
house this week, and her violin Imitation of the

Mac McDonald A Royal Slave V

intermezzo from "Cavalleria Rustlcana" Is worth

the price of the show.
The Four American Trumpeters are nice look-

ing people and extraordinary musicians, though if

they are Americans, we haven't seen America
first.

The feats of strength performed by tho Broth-

ers Damrn made that part of the whole Damm

family solid with every ono who saw them. They

did things that have never been done before In

wonderful ways that heretofore would have

seemed impossible.
The Kinodrome was even better than usual.

All In all it was a performance to pleaso

everyone immensely, even the Herald and the

Telegram, for thore were no colored performers,
and twice during the evening the band played

"Dixie." I
THE WEDDING DAY. 1

Under the skillful direction of J. J. McClel- - 1
Ian, to whom the Salt Lake musical public owes

so much 'for innumerable musical troats, the Salt

Lake Opera company scored again before their

hundreds of friends who saw "Tho Wedding Day."

And it wasn't necessary for people to ho

friendly to appreciate such music, for though tho

company is supposed to bo an amateur organiza

tion it borders so closely on professional in ever-

ything it undertakes, that the lines must be drawn

very fine to denote the distinction.
Emma Lucy Gates and John D. Spencer car-

ried off tho greatest honors though theie were

few weak spots anywhere in the cast.
Miss Dwyer, Miss Berkhoel, Miss Harley. Mr.
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